Southampton SENCo Hub Newsletter
Professional Development Webinar for SENCos

Autumn Term 2020
Dear SENCos,
Thank you so much for all the hard work you
have been doing to support pupils with SEND
during these unprecedented times. You have
really gone the extra mile and come up with
some very creative ways to support our pupils.
Our newsletter sets out some of the CPD we have
planned for this year.
Last month Holly Colbert, Assistant Headteacher
at Bevois Town Primary, delivered a session for
newly appointed Southampton SENCos. This was
followed by a Whole School SEND national
webinar for new SENCos delivered by myself and
Holly. The course is repeated annually so please
get in touch if you are a new SENCo.
For secondary schools, Rachel Martin, one of our
Outreach Advisory Teachers has been leading on
a transition project with Rachel Bridges from
Cantell Secondary. We are currently carrying out
visits to follow up on templates and guidance
produced to ensure that next year we have a
consistent approach to transition across the city.
Have a great term,
With best wishes from the SIP Team.
Clare Belli
Head of Teaching School and Outreach

Please join Julie Wharton, Senior Lecturer at
Winchester University, for our Webinars for
SENCos. These are an invaluable opportunity for
SENCos to reflect on current practice and
update on the very latest SEND development
and research. If you have purchased the SEND
SLA, this session is included.
Identification, Assessment & Evaluation £55
Wednesday 24th March 2021
1:30 pm - 3:30 pm
This seminar will be an opportunity to consider
the most recent developments in Special
Educational Needs and Disability and how this
might support your setting to include all children.
Please book by visiting the SIP website at
www.southamptoninclusion.net/courses

SEND Q&A virtual meetings
Tammy Marks is running SEND Q&A sessions
fortnightly from Monday 5 October 2020.
1.30pm – 2.20pm
The sessions will be recorded and uploaded to
the SENCO resources portal on the SIP website.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84615584191?
pwd=UW1zc04zRWdLSVd2NlAxWURkV2p4Zz09
Meeting ID: 846 1558 4191 Passcode: 011053
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SOUTHAMPTON SENCo Web CONFERENCE
This will take place on Wednesday 23rd June
2021. We are planning to hold this event virtually
at this moment and will keep you informed if we
are able to meet together.
The theme this year is
“Developing Distributed Leadership for SEND.”

We are offering FREE places to SEND Link
Governors.
Just some of the speakers include:
HMI, Specialist Adviser for Special Educational
Needs and/or Disabilities, OFSTED – Working with
your SEND Governor
Steve Smith and Lou Peston, HISP Research School
- Key recommendations from the EEF Special
Educational Needs guidance report published on
27th March 2020
Rob Webster, UCL Institute of Education – Latest
research on how to help primary and secondary
schools make best use of TAs.
If you booked on the conference postponed this
year, your booking will be automatically
transferred.

Primary PGCE with a SEND specialism
Do you know a colleague who would be
interested in a career in teaching, with a SEND
specialism?
Our successful Primary PGCE course prepares
students for a teaching position in both
mainstream and special schools.
Applications for the 2021-22 cycle opens on
13 October 2020
The UTT Admissions Guide 2021 is now available
on the UCAS website.
Check out our website for further information.

SENCo Induction Pack

https://www.southamptoninclusion.net/teachertraining/

The new edition of the SENCO Induction pack
has now been published, with an updated
section relating to OFSTED. This free resource for
SENCos is available at:
https://www.sendgateway.org.uk/whole-school
-send/sencos-area/
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SENCo Virtual Hub Meetings
Our information events and training will move
online for the foreseeable future, please book as
usual on the website at:
www.southamptoninclusion/courses
Autumn Term •
Thursday 5th Nov 2-4pm
Spring Term •
Thursday 18 March 2-4pm
SAOS Telephone Consultation
SAOS is continuing to offer telephone
consultation for SENCos on Tuesday afternoons
between 1 and 3pm. One of our Outreach
Special Support Assistants will be available to
discuss previous, current and future cases.

Commissioned Support
If we can provide you with any personalised
support or you have any questions then please
do get in touch, either email

info@southamptoninclusion.net
Or through our website at
SENCo Resource Portal
There are now a growing number of free
materials available to Southampton SENCos on
the Resource Portal, accessible from the
Southampton Inclusion Partnership website.

https://www.southamptoninclusion.net/
commissioned-send-support/

These include:
•

SENCo Annual Management Planner

•

Assess Plan Do Review proforma

•

Graduated Approach Tool

•

High Quality Inclusive Teaching checklist

Please contact Lisa in the office if you have not
signed up yet to access these resources.
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SIP SEND SLA
As a result of Covid-19 and school closures
elements of the SENCo SEND SLA could not be
provided last academic year.
Therefore, if you purchased the SLA the following
package of support is included this year.
•
•

•

One admission to the SIP SENCo Web
Conference 23 June 2021.
Two half day SEND Webinars led by Julie
Wharton 14 Oct 2020 & 24 March 2021 from
1.30-3.30pm.
10% Discount on SIP core courses for SENCo
only.

As Covid-recovery continues to be on our
minds we have adapted our support, these
elements will be web based training for the
foreseeable future.
Intervention Database

Following training with primary and secondary
SENCos last year, it was agreed that we would
put together a Southampton intervention
database.

If you would like to attend any of the above
training individually, booking is available on the
website at www.southamptoninclusion/courses

We have already received positive feedback
that this is proving useful, particularly to new
SENCos.
However, we only received 7 responses.

Your SIP first point of Contact

If you have not returned your form please
complete and return to Lisa by Friday 6 Nov.

If you have any queries, our first point of contact
is Lisa Benham our SIP Administrator. Lisa
co-ordinates all aspects of SIP service and will
be on hand to answer your questions and to
queries.

Once it has been updated, we will send it out
again.
If you have lost your form please contact Lisa on
info@southamptoninclusion.net

Please either email at
info@southamptoninclusion
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